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AN ACT

HB 502

Amendingtheactof May 28, 1937 (P.L.1053,No.286),entitled“An actrelatingto
theregulationof public utilities; de’iningas public utilities certaincorporations,
companies,associations,and persons;providing for the regulation of public
utilities, including,to a limited extent,municipalitiesengagingin public utility
business,by prescribing,defining, and limiting their duties, powers, and
liabilities, and regulating the exercise,surrenderor abandonmentof their
powers,privileges,and franchises;definingandregulatingcontractcarriersby
motorvehicle andbrokersin orderto regulateeffectivelycommoncarriersby
motorvehicle;conferringuponthe PennsylvaniaPublic Utility Commissionthe
powerandduty ofsupervisingandregulatingpersons,associations,companies,
andcorporations,including,to alimited extent,municipalcorporationssubject
to this act, and administering the provisions of this act; authorizing the
commissionto fix temporaryrates;placingtheburdenofproof onpuhlieutilities
to sustaintheir rates and certainother matters;authorizinga permissiveor
mandatoryslidingscalemethodof regulatingrates;providing for thesupervision
of financial and contracturalrelationsbetweenpublic utilities and affiliated
interests, and supervision and regulation of accounts and securities or
obligations issued, assumed,or kept by persons,associations,companies,
corporationsor municipalcorporationssubjectto thisact;conferringuponthe
commissionpower to vary, reform,or revisecertaincontracts;conferringupon
the commissionthe exclusive power to regulateor orderthe construction,
alteration,relocation,protection,orabolition of crossingsoffacilitiesof public
utilities, and of such facilities by or over public highways,to appropriate
propertyfor theconstructionor improvementofsuchcrossings,andto awardor
apportionresultantcostsanddamages;authorizingownersof suchpropertyto
suetheCommonwealthfor suchdamages;providing for ejectmentproceedings
in connectionwith theappropriationof propertyfor crossings;conferringupon
the commissionpower to control andregulatebudgetsof public utilities;
imposing upon persons,associations,companies,and corporations(except
municipalcorporations)subjectto regulation,thecostof administeringthisact;
prescribingand regulatingpracticeandprocedurebeforethe commissionand
procedurefor review by thecourtsof commissionaction; giving the court of
commonpleas of DauphinCountyexclusiveoriginal jurisdiction overcertain
proceedings;prescribingpenalties,fines,andimprisonmentfor violations ofthe
provisionsof this act andregulationsandorders of the commission,andthe
procedurefor enforcing such fines and penalties;and repealinglegislation
suppliedandsupersededby or inconsistentwith this act,” exemptingfrom the
commission’spowersto appropriatepropertyat crossings,propertycondemned
by the Secretaryof Transportationfor projects financed entirely by the
Commonwealth.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Subsection(b) of section 409, act of May 28, 1937
(P.L.1053,No.286), known asthe “Public Utility Law,” amendedJuly9,
1971 (P.L.2l7, No.40) andMay 22, 1972 (P.L.301,No.79), isarnendedto
read:

Section409. Construction,improvement,Protection,andAbolition
of Crossings;Recording.—
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(b) The commission is hereby vested with exclusive power to
appropriatepropertyfor any suchcrossing,exceptas to suchpropertyas
has been or may hereafter be condemned by the Secretary of
Transportationfor (1) projectsfinancedentirely by the Commonwealth
and (2) FederalAid Projectsundersection 1004of theactof June1, 1945
(P.L.l242, No.428), known as the “State Highway Law,” or any
amendment,supplementor reenactmentthereof, in which case the
provisionsof thatactshall be in effect,andto determineandprescribe,by
regulationor order,the points at which, andthe mannerin which, such
crossing may be constructed,altered,relocated or abolished,and the
manner and conditions in or under which such crossings shall be
maintained, operated,and protectedto effectuatethe prevention of
accidentsandthe promotionof the safetyof the public.The commission
shall require every railroad the right-of-way of which crossesa public
highwayat gradetocutor otherwisecontrolthegrowthof brushandweeds
upon propertyowned by the railroad within two hundredfeet of such
crossing on both sides and in both directions so as to ensureproper
visibility by motorists.

APPROVED—The8th day of December,A. D. 1976.

MILTON J. SHAPP


